Clin Exp Nephrol (2013) 17:155-173 DOI 10.1007 nephritic syndrome (55.4 % and 50.0 % in 2009 and 2010, respectively), followed by nephrotic syndrome (22.4 % and 27.0 %); the most frequent pathological diagnosis as classified by the pathogenesis was IgA nephropathy (31.6 % and 30.4 %), followed by primary glomerular diseases (except IgA nephropathy) (27.2 % and 28.1 %). Among the primary glomerular diseases (except IgA nephropathy) in the patients with nephrotic syndrome, membranous nephropathy was the most common histopathology in 2009 (40.3 %) and minor glomerular abnormalities (50.0 %) were the most common in 2010 in native kidneys in the J-RBR. Five new secondary and longitudinal research studies by the J-KDR were started in 2009 and one was started in 2010.
obtained from the patients at the time of biopsy or at the time they were registered to participate in the study. The J-RBR/J-KDR is registered in the Clinical Trial Registry of UMIN (Registered Number UMIN000000618).
Clinical or renal histopathological diagnosis and laboratory data Three classifications, including the clinical diagnosis, histological diagnosis based on the pathogenesis, and histological diagnosis based on a histopathological examination, were made for each case included in the J-RBR, as described previously [1] . Of these classifications, the clinical diagnosis alone was selected for the J-KDR. The definition of each diagnosis was based on the clinical syndromes and renal histopathology, as described previously [2] . IgA nephropathy (IgAN) (Berger disease) was separated from primary glomerular diseases on the basis of basic glomerular alterations in the classification of glomerular diseases by the World Health Organization [2] . In 2010, hemolytic uremic syndrome and thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura (HUS/TTP), congenital anomalies of the kidney and urinary tract (CAKUT) and polycystic kidney disease (PKD) were added to the classification of the clinical diagnosis on the case record (Table S1 ). The clinical data, including the results of the urinalysis, daily proteinuria, serum creatinine concentrations, total protein, albumin, and the total cholesterol values, were always recorded, while the systolic and diastolic blood pressure, prescription use of anti-hypertensive agents, hemoglobin A1c, and presence of diabetes mellitus were optionally recorded. The estimated glomerular filtration rate was calculated as described previously [3] . The frequency of the diseases are here described in general, but the clinical data were also analyzed separately for cases of IgAN, which is the most common renal disease in Japan [1, 4, 5] .
Statistical analyses
Data are expressed as the mean ± SD for continuous parametric data, medians and interquartile ranges for continuous non-parametric data, and frequencies for categorical data. The statistical analyses were performed using the JMP software program, version 8 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
Results

Baseline characteristics of the J-RBR/J-KDR participants in 2009 and 2010
The numbers of participating facilities and registered renal biopsies or cases without renal biopsies in the registry in 2009 and 2010 are shown in Table 1 . The J-KDR was started in 2009 and the number of participating facilities increased by 34 compared to 2008, reaching a total of 57 facilities in the J-RBR and 59 facilities in the J-KDR. The number of total renal biopsies increased to 3,336 in 2009, which was 1,754 more biopsies than in the previous year [1] , and in 2010 it further increased to 4,106 in the J-RBR. The number of other cases (not in the J-RBR), which corresponds to the cases without renal biopsies but diagnosed by clinical findings, was 680 and 575 in 2009 and 2010, respectively. The average age of this cohort was more than 10 years higher than that of the J-RBR in each year ( Table 1) .
The number of native kidney biopsies increased; however, that of renal graft biopsies registered in 2009 slightly decreased compared to 2008 ( Table 2 ). The distribution of age ranges showed a peak distribution in the seventh decade in both genders for native kidneys (Table 3) . Patients younger than 20 years of age comprised 12.1 % and 10.3 % of the cases, and those 65 years of age and over comprised 24.5 % and 4.7 % of the native kidney and renal grafts, respectively, during the 2-year period (2009 and 2010) . In the patients who underwent renal grafts, both the average age and the peak distribution of age ranges were younger than those of patients who underwent native kidney biopsies (Tables 2, 3 ).
The frequency of clinical diagnoses in the J-RBR Three classifications, the clinical diagnosis, histological diagnosis based on the pathogenesis, and the histological diagnosis based on a histopathological examination, were included in the J-RBR database, while the clinical diagnosis alone was registered for the other cases. In the J-RBR, a clinical diagnosis of chronic nephritic syndrome was the most common, followed by nephrotic syndrome, in both total biopsies and native kidneys in 2009 and 2010, which was similar to the findings in 2007 and 2008 (Table 4) [1] . In native kidneys, more than half of the cases that were registered had chronic nephritic syndrome. The age distribution according to the classification of clinical diagnoses in native kidneys in the J-RBR in 2009 and 2010 was analyzed, and cases with rapidly progressive nephritic syndrome exhibited the highest mean age while cases with inherited renal diseases showed the youngest mean age ( Table 5 ).
The frequency of pathological diagnoses in the J-RBR The pathological diagnoses were classified based on the pathogenesis (Table 6 ) and histopathology (Table 7 ). In the classification of the pathogenesis, IgAN was diagnosed most frequently (31.6 %), followed by primary glomerular disease other than IgAN (27.2 %) in native kidneys in both 2009 and 2010 (Table 6 ). Similar frequencies of IgAN, primary glomerular disease other than IgAN and diabetic nephropathy were observed in the combined data for 2007 and 2008 [1] . In the pathological diagnosis classified based on the histopathology in native kidney biopsies, mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis was the most frequently observed disease, representing 42.5 % and 35.8 % of the cases in 2009 and 2010 (Table 7) .
Primary glomerular disease (except IgAN) and nephrotic syndrome in the J-RBR In the cohort of primary glomerular diseases (except IgA nephropathy) as classified based on the pathogenesis, membranous nephropathy (MN) was predominant in 2009, followed by minor glomerular abnormalities, while minor glomerular abnormalities were the most common diagnosis in 2010, followed by MN (Table 8) . In the patients with nephrotic syndrome as classified by the clinical diagnosis, primary glomerular disease other than IgAN was the predominant diagnosis in both 2009 and 2010, followed by diabetic nephropathy, which was the same order as in 2007 and 2008 (Table 9 ). Among the patients with primary glomerular diseases (except IgA nephropathy) who had nephrotic syndrome, MN was dominant, followed by minor glomerular abnormalities, viz., minimal change nephrotic syndrome (MCNS), focal segmental glomerulosclerosis (FSGS), and membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis (MPGN) (types I and III) in 2009. In 2010, minor glomerular abnormalities were the leading diagnosis, followed by MN, FSGS, and MPGN (types I and III) ( Table 10 ).
Clinical diagnosis of membranous nephropathy, minor glomerular abnormalities, and focal segmental glomerulosclerosis in patients with primary glomerular diseases (except IgA nephropathy) in the J-RBR A subanalysis of the subjects with a clinical diagnosis of MN, minor glomerular abnormalities, and FSGS who had primary glomerular diseases (except IgA nephropathy) was also performed, since these were the most common forms of such diseases. Nephrotic syndrome was the most common clinical diagnosis in cases with primary MN and primary minor glomerular abnormalities (MCNS) (Tables 11, 12 ), whereas chronic nephritic syndrome and nephrotic syndrome were the most common in cases with primary FSGS in 2009 and 2010, respectively (Table 13 ).
Subanalysis of cases of IgA nephropathy in the J-RBR
The profile, distribution of age ranges, classification of the clinical diagnosis, and the pathological diagnosis of IgAN, the most common glomerulonephritis reported in the J-RBR, were further analyzed (Tables 14, 15 , 16, 17, 18, S2, S3). The average age of the overall subjects was in the fourth decade. There were no differences in the proportion of patients based on gender, but the age was significantly higher in males than in females in 2009 (Table 14) . In terms of the distribution of age ranges, the peak distribution was in the twenties individually in both genders and in the overall cases in 2009, while it was in the thirties in both genders and overall in 2010, as well as in the combined data from 2009 and 2010 (Table 15) . Patients younger than 20 years of age comprised 14.4 % of the cases and those 65 years and over comprised 7.9 % of the cases in the combined data from 2009 and 2010 (Table 15 ). The majority of the clinical and pathological diagnoses were chronic nephritic syndrome (Table 16 ) and mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis (Table 17) , respectively, Native kidneys (n = 7,034) n % % a n % % a n % % (Table 18 ) and in both genders (Tables S2 and  S3 ). The degree of proteinuria in the 24-h urine or spot urine samples increased with the progression of CKD stages in the combined data from 2009 and 2010 (Table 18 ) and in both genders (Tables S2 and S3 ). The systolic and diastolic blood pressure also increased with the progression of the CKD stage (Tables 18, S2, S3) . Overall, 37.0 % of IgAN cases were being treated with antihypertensive agents and 4.6 % had diabetes mellitus (Table 18) .
Cases in the J-KDR not reported in the J-RBR
In cases in the J-KDR not reported in the J-RBR, a clinical diagnosis of chronic nephritic syndrome was predominant in 2009, followed by hypertensive nephropathy, and a clinical diagnosis of renal disorder with metabolic disease (diabetic nephropathy) was predominant in 2010, followed by nephrotic syndrome (Table 19 ). Polycystic kidney disease was detected in 2010 as a result of the secondary research studies performed on the basis of the J-KDR as described in the ''Subjects and methods'' section. 
Discussion and comments
In 2009, the J-KDR started to register clinically-diagnosed cases without renal biopsies, in addition to cases with renal biopsies included in the J-RBR, which had been started in 2007. More than 80 % of the registered cases were in the J-RBR in 2009 and 2010, and thus the detailed data from the J-RBR and the clinical diagnosis alone for the J-KDR are described in this report. [5] . In the present report for the J-RBR, the peak distribution of age was in the sixties in the combined data for 2009 and 2010. The difference in the rates of primary glomerular disease including IgAN may have been due to the higher mean ages of native biopsy cases in the J-RBR compared to the single center in this period (mean age, 46.7 vs. 40.8 years; age of the peak number, sixties vs. twenties), because the incidence of secondary glomerular disease increases in elderly patients, as reported previously [5] .
IgAN is still the most frequently diagnosed disease in native kidney biopsies in Japan [1, [4] [5] [6] similar to other Asian countries [7, 8] and some European countries [9, 10] . The peak distribution of age ranges was the twenties in 2009 and thirties in 2010. In patients with IgAN, the majority (68.1 %) of renal biopsies were performed in CKD stages G1 and G2, with median proteinuria less than 1 g per day (Table 18 ), suggesting that there was a relatively early diagnosis of this biopsyproven disease.
In the present clinical data, the degree of proteinuria increased with the progression of the CKD stage, and was more than 1 g per day for the median value in patients with CKD stages G4 and G5 (Tables 18, S1, S2) . Previously, the best single predictor for renal deterioration was severe proteinuria on urine dipstick testing (C100 mg/dL), followed by hypoalbuminemia, mild hematuria, serum total protein levels, diastolic blood pressure, and histological grade, in a cohort study with 10 years follow-up from 1995 in Japan, the cohort of which exhibited a younger median age (27.7 years) and a peak distribution of age ranges in the teens [11, 12] . A recent report suggested that IgAN with nephrotic syndrome had a worse renal outcome compared to IgAN with non-nephrotic syndrome unless partial or complete remission was achieved [13] . Further studies are necessary to elucidate the risk factors or predictors for renal deterioration in IgAN in the present era utilizing the J-RBR, possibly as part of a new secondary clinical study.
MN was the most common histopathology in terms of primary glomerular disease other than IgAN in 2007 cases showed a daily proteinuria of 3.5 g or higher [15] . The renal survival rate was 60 % at 20 years after diagnosis in patients with primary MN, and the renal survival rate in patients on steroid therapy was significantly higher in patients on supportive therapy alone in Japan [16] , while spontaneous remission was reported to be common (32 %) in patients with primary MN with nephrotic syndrome in Spain [17] , even in patients exhibiting chronic renal impairment [18] . Whether treatment with renin-angiotensin blockers or immunoglobulins other than steroids has a favorable effect on the renal prognosis of primary MN should be elucidated in future clinical studies.
The minor glomerular abnormalities in primary nephrotic syndrome, which correspond to MCNS, was the most common histopathology reported in 2008 (44.1 %) and 2010 (50.0 %) in the J-RBR. Since MCNS develops in patients at younger ages [5, 15] while primary MN develops in a relatively elderly population [15, 16] , the frequency of these diseases may depend on the distribution of the age ranges of patients registered in each year. Indeed, the rate of native biopsies of subjects younger than 20 years of age slightly increased from 11.4 % in 2009 to 12.7 % in 2010 (Table 3 ) and the mean age of patients with nephrotic syndrome slightly decreased from 53.5 years in 2009 to 50.1 years in 2010 (Table 5 ) in the J-RBR. The average age of rapidly progressive nephritic syndrome was the highest (64.4 years) in the age distribution in the classification of clinical diagnosis in the J-RBR (Table 5 ). Elderly subjects (65 years and over) comprised nearly 25 % of cases, and very elderly subjects (80 years and over) comprised 2.5 % of the cases in the combined data for 2009 and 2010 in the J-RBR. It has been reported that there were statistically significant differences in the renal disease spectrum between elderly and younger subjects [19, 20] . The frequency of rapidly progressive nephritic syndrome in the clinical diagnosis dramatically increased from 4.0 % in the younger group (20-64 years) to 19.6 % in the very elderly in the combined data from 2007 to November 2011 in the J-RBR [20] . A nationwide survey of rapidly progressive glomerulonephritis (RPGN) was conducted between 1989 and 2007 in Japan, and showed that 64.0 % of patients had pauci-immune-type RPGN, including 42.0 % renal-limited vasculitis, 19.4 % microscopic polyangiitis, and 2.6 % Wegener's granulomatosis (currently granulomatosis with polyangiitis) [21] . Since the frequency of myeloperoxidase-anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibody (MPO-ANCA)-positive nephritis has increased recently [22] , a further subanalysis of rapidly progressive nephritic syndrome in the J-RBR should be performed to validate the recently published Japanese guidelines for RPGN [23] .
Five new secondary research studies of the J-KDR were started in 2009, viz., the J-NSCS, J-IDCS, J-IGACS, J-RPGNCS, and J-DNCS, and the J-PKD was started in 2010. The J-RBR and J-KDR initiated two more clinical research studies (J-RBR201001 and J-KDR201001) being performed by members of the JSN who had already participated in the registry and who registered cases under the precise regulations presented on the website of the JSN in 2011.
With regard to estimating the number of yearly native renal biopsies in Japan, the Research Group on Progressive Renal Disease from the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare of Japan recently reported by a questionnaire method that it was between 18,000 and 21,000 in 2010. The J-RBR may cover nearly one fourth to one fifth of the number of yearly native renal biopsies in Japan in 2010. Since 128,057,352 people resided in Japan in 2010, the estimated rate of renal biopsy was 140.6 to 164.0 per million population. This rate was higher than that in Romania [24] , Spain [25] , the Czech Republic [10] , Denmark [26] , and Scotland [27] , was similar to that in France [28] , and was lower than that in USA, Finland [29] , and Australia [30] .
There are some limitations in the J-RBR and J-KDR. The J-RBR records three diagnoses for each case, viz., the clinical diagnosis, diagnosis based on the pathogenesis, and the diagnosis based on a histopathological examination, so there may be still some inconsistency in the case records. The terms hypertensive nephropathy, hypertensive nephrosclerosis, nephrosclerosis, and diabetic nephropathy may need to be defined more precisely to improve the accuracy of the report by the J-RBR. The incidence of renal biopsy and the incidence of biopsy-proven renal diseases such as IgAN and primary glomerular disease (except IgAN) could be surveyed in major renal centers in Japan in terms of the epidemiological aspects to work out appropriate countermeasures. In this aspect, the incidence of pediatric IgAN was reported to be 4.5 cases/year per 100,000 children under 15 years of age from 1983 to 1999 in Yonago City, Japan [31] , although center variations in the country in terms of the incidence, indications and diagnosis of adult native renal biopsy have been reported [27] . Finally, a committee report of J-KDR including J-RBR in 2009, 2010 and their total was conducted. The J-RBR exhibited the majority of the registry system to elucidate yearly demographic data of renal biopsies in Japan, and J-KDR was utilized to promote advanced clinical research in the field of nephrology in our country. 
